
Thermalux Grand Cuisine Slow Combustion Stove  

The perfect cooker for the serious cook, entertainer or 

commercial application. 

The Grand Cuisine is a genuine four-oven cooking stove with a huge array of facilities. It                

comes with four genuine ovens, an enormous main hotplate, removable 250mm drop            

scone or pancake hotplate which can be easily removed to place a wok directly on the                

flames, and two simmer plates. The ovens are self-cleaning and independently           

adjustable. The firebox is able to take timber up to 450mm long. 

  

Hot water options include a 5kw stainless steel water jacket for domestic hot water up to                

400 litres, an 8kw stainless steel water jacket for larger domestic and some small              

hydronic projects  and a 16kw boiler for larger hydronic heating projects up to 160m2 .  

 

The Thermalux Grand Cuisine has a range of options including: 

● glass oven doors 
● splash back with built in plate rack 
● dry model (no water jacket) 
● chrome hotplate covers 
● chrome hob. 

The flue is standard on the right hand side, however this can be optioned as left, a rear                  

flue option is also available. A plinth is available to raise the stove to bench height                

(900mm) when installing on concrete floors. 

 



The Grand Cuisine is also available in our Stirling upgrade, which features standard             

Chrome hob & hotplate covers, powder coated doors in a range of designer colours,              

griddle grate and more.  

 

Heat Output:5kw  

  

Dimensions: 

Height 810mm 

Width 1265mm 

Depth 670mm 

  

Clearances: 

Rear 75mm 

LHS Side 100mm 

RHS Side 100mm 

 

Technical Specs: 

For more detailed information on dimensions and installation click here. 

  

Complete System Option: 

The Grand Cuisine can be installed with a 5kw stainless steel water jacket for domestic 

hot water up to 400 litres, an 8kw stainless steel water jacket for larger domestic and 

some small hydronic projects or a 16kw boiler for larger hydronic heating projects up to 

160m2 .  

https://www.wiseliving.com.au/stirling
https://www.wiseliving.com.au/technical-library


  

Warranty: 

All Wiseliving products are covered by our guaranteed warranty. For specifics on each 

product speak with our friendly staff. 

Link to webpage: https://www.wiseliving.com.au/grand-cuisine  

 

https://www.wiseliving.com.au/grand-cuisine

